Crew Directions From Start To Finish
(GPS 33.718688 -85.600267) =START
To AS#1- High Rock (GPS 33.68410 -85.63366)
Turn Right out of Pine Glen Camp Ground and walk .5 miles to Stop Sign.
Turn Right to get to your car. Go 4.45 miles to Aid Station #1 (High Rock Lake).
(When parking be 100% sure cars can pass. If not, drive further down rd and walk back to Aid StationDo NOT block traffic)
To AS#2- Shoal Creek, Hwy78 (GPS 33.64881 -85.63138)
Continue .9 miles to stop sign.
Turn Right on FS500 and go 2.35 miles to Aid Station #2 (Shoal Creek, Hwy78).
(When parking be 100% sure cars can pass. If not, drive further down rd and walk back to Aid StationDo NOT block traffic) Parking is allowed at Ranger Station as well.
To AS#3- I20 Overpass / Horseblock (GPS 33.62041 -85.65656)
Continue on FS500 across R&R tracks and go up hill to paved Rd (Hwy281).
Turn Left on Hwy281 Scenic Byway.
Go 3.4 miles to Aid Station #3 (Horseblock, I20 Overpass). “NO on or off ramps here.”
(This is a highway- be sure ALL four tires are completely off roadway)
To AS#7- Bald Rock (GPS 33.49191 -85.81067)
Continue on Hwy281 over I20 Bridge for 3.6 miles to Hwy431/131/I20 Sign (There is a gas station off
this ramp if needed.***Crews should continue on Hwy281
Go 12.5 miles on Hwy281 to Cheaha State Park.
Turn Right to enter State Park gate. ***Pay State Park Fee to enter park and continue on Bunker Loop
Road following signs to Bald Rock Parking Lot. This is a one-way road.
Aid Station #7 (Bald Rock). (Very busy here this time of year. Be patient)
To AS#8- Silent Trial (GPS 33.44970 -85.84249)
Leave Bald Rock Parking lot and continue on one-way road to exit. Note: You will end up at the same
entrance you came in.
Come to stop sign and turn Right on Hwy281.
Go 3.25 miles down the Mtn. and turn Right on FS600-1.
Go .4 miles to Aid Station #8 (Silent Trail)
(Be sure when park on side of dirt rd that cars can pass and you are not blocking traffic)
To AS#10 Adams Gap (GPS 33.404130 -85.874460)
Go back the way you came in .4 miles to stop sign.
***Turn Right and go 3.7 miles. AS#10- Adams Gap will be on your Left. Continue past Aid Station on
to dirt road and park.
Do not block dirt road. All Crew cars must park on dirt road. Pull on dirt road and turn around facing the
way you came in.

To AS#12- Chandler Springs (GPS 33.32831 -85.99141)
Leave AS#10- Adams Gap and turn right going downhill 1.60 miles and turn Right on Blue Ridge Rd.
Go 1.35 miles and turn Right on Clairmont Springs Rd.
Go 7 miles to stop sign
Turn Right on Cty307 (Iron Mtn Rd) and go 2 miles to Skyway Drive.
Turn Right on Skyway Drive and go approx .5 miles to Aid Station # 12 (Chandler Springs) located just
before R&R Tracks. (Limited parking but runners will be well spread out so just don’t park where any
vehicles could be blocked driving through.)
To AS#13- Porters Gap (GPS 33.33348 -86.02579)
Go back the way you came in to stop sign.
Turn Right on Cty307 (Iron Mtn Rd) and go 1.4 miles to stop sign.
Turn Right on Hwy77W and go 1.25 miles to Porters Gap Trail Head on Right. Aid Station #13 (Porters
Gap). (Larger parking area here. Some gravel and some dirt. If you must park on side of hwy 77 be sure
tires are in grass)
To AS#14- Pinnacle (GPS 33.3165798 -86.0590826)
Go back the way you came on Hwy77. Now going East.
Go appox 1.5 miles on Hwy77E and turn right on 600-7/307. This FS road has been improved for driving
Go approx. 3mi to Pinnacle AS#14. AS will be .10 down road to the right. Leave vehicle parked on FS
road. Do not turn on jeep road to AS. Do not block road. Do not block trail crossing as runners will be
crossing road.
To AS#15- Wormys Pulpit (GPS 33.2635547 -86.0845830)
Continue on FS road for approx. 3 miles to Wormys Pulpit AS#15.
To AS#16- Bulls Gap (GPS 33.19663 -86.06551)
Turn around at AS#15- Wormys and go 6 miles back to Hwy77E. Turn right on to Hwy77E and go
approx. 1 mile to turn right on Hwy7
Go 2.45 miles and turn Right to stay on Hwy7.
Go 5.7 miles to stop sign.
Turn Right on Hwy148. Go to top of Mtn 1.05 miles to 2nd dirt road on right.
Go .1 miles to Aid Station #16 (Bulls Gap). (Small parking area on left. Do NOT drive to or through Aid
Station and don’t block throughway)
***NOTE: 1st dirt road you see is very rough Please do not attempt to travel this road.
To AS#17- Watershed/FS601D (GPS 33.185329 -86.166451)
Turn Right heading West on Hwy148 and go 8 miles and turn Right on to FS601 (Wiregrass).
Go 2.6 miles and turn Left on FS601D.
Go short distance (.20 of a mile) to Aid Station 17 (Watershed). You can drive past to turn around at end
of road about a ½ mile or so.

To Finish Line- Legion Field Football Stadium (GPS 33.176078 -86.250178)
Go back the way you came in, 2.6 miles to Hwy148.
Turn Right on Hwy148 and go 3.3 miles to Sylacauga.
Come to 2nd Light and turn Right on Broadway/ Hwy21N.
Go across R&R Tracks and travel a couple of blocks and you will see the Sylacauga High School
Football Stadium (Legion Field) on your Right. You are now at the finish line. (Big Ole Parking lot here –
Come out and cheer finishing runners)!!

